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Jean Jewell
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Haerter~verizon. net
Saturday, August 23, 2008 6:07 AM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness; Ed Howell
PUC Comment Form

A çomment from Linda D. Haertter follows:

-- - - - - - -- - ------ - - -- - --- - - --- - - -- --Case Number: AVU-E-a8-a5
Name: Linda D. Haertter

Address: 11198 N. Friar Dr.
City: Hayden Lake
State: Idaho
Zip: 83835
Daytime Telephone: 2a8-77 -7571

Contact E-Mail: Haertter~verizon.net
Name of Utili ty Compa~Avista

Add to Mailing List: ~

Please describe your comment briefly:
It's appauling to me that we, the customer 's, have to pick up the surcharge because now
Avista claims their expenses were more from a7/a7 to 6/a8. When I pay my bill I expect that I
am paying the full amount at the time of service. IF ALL MY BILLS WOULD COME BACK A YEAR
LATER AND SAY SORRY WE MADE A MISTAKE IN CALCULATION, NOW YOU HAVE TO MAKE UP THE DIFFERENCE,
I WOULD BE BROKE! In this time when our ecomony is at an all time high this is another
outrageous expense. Thank you for your attention to this matter. L. Haertter

The form submitted on http://www. puc. idaho.gov/forms/ipuc1/ipuc. html
IP address is 96.249.114.143

- - ---------- - - ----- -- - - --- - - - --- - - --
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Jean Jewell
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

gdemaris~gmail.com
Saturday, August 23, 2008 2:54 PM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness; Ed Howell
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from Gerry Demaris follows:

- - ----- ----------- - - - -- - ---- - --- - - -Case Number: AVU-E-a8-a5
Name: Gerry Demaris
Address: 17a2 Summer Rose St

Ci ty: Post Falls
State: ID
Zip: 83854
Daytime Telephone: 2a8 73-7247
Contact E-Mail: gdemaris~gmail.com

Name of Utili ty Compa~ avista

Add to Mailing List: ~

Please describe your comment briefly:
You have a CEO who makes over one million dollars a year. You have 1 Executive VP, 2 Senior
VP' s, and 8 miscellaneous vice presidents. How many does one company need?
What are the combined salary's of all the vice presidents? Why not have some of your staff
take a slight decrease in pay and apply that money to the Power Cost Adjustment?
There are so many people just barely hanging on financially. An increase in their utilities
is not the solution. We're already paying for ridiculously high gas prices, which in turn has
led to an increase in food, clothing, and everyday necessities. I know you will all laugh at
this suggestion, but then, you're in a comfortable place to do so.

The form submitted on http://www . puc. idaho. gov Iforms/ipuc1/ipuc. html
IP address is 71.161.16.73

-- - - - - - - -- - -- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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